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This is the question we are confronting
every day since MY GRAND SLAUGH ¬

TER SALE closed for never have DRY
GOODS CARPETS and SHOES been
offered and sold the people of McCook at
such bargain prices as I furnished dur¬

ing the three weeks of my sale and more
than ever are the people convinced that
a sale in my store means bargains ex-

traordinary
¬

YES IT IS OVER
but nevertheless I will sell you any of
my BLANKETS COMFORTERS UN-

DERWEAR
¬

CARPETS SHOES or in
fact anything in Dry Goods at competi-
tive

¬

prices and on all

WINTER
I will save you money as the room is
needed for my large stock of SPRING
GOODS which will soon begin to arrive

DONT FORGET
to call on me and phone No 16 when in
need of the BEST AND CLEANEST
GROCERIES

BpSSSSSNXKSK

GOODS- -

McCOOK NEBRASKA
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We Told You So

Winter is here now and as usual we are ready

to supply you with well made warm good fitting

and wearing Boots and Shoes Felt Boots and Rub-

bers

¬

just the thing for cold slushy or damp

weather No shoddy goods All are genuine stand-

ard

¬

makes the kind that give satisfaction

Overshoes from 75c up

Come in and see our new goods

THE MODEL SHOE STORE
A E PETTY Proprietor McCook Nebraska
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Wedding Bouquet Rye before
Wedding Bouquet Rye now

Wedding Bouquet Rye after
Wedding Bouqet Rye all the time

I Wedding Bouquet Rye

He is the King of all the Whiskeys

J p frf

p

VnC McCook NebUfl I LIE Sole Agent

He dont keep Wedding Bouquet Rye
But lie sells Wedding Bouquet Rye

See the Model
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MAIN LINE EABT DKPAHT
No 0 Central Time
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IMPERIAL ItNB
No 17G urrh P8 Mountain Timo 540i m

No 175 departs 700am
Sleeping dininR and reclining clmir cars

n nts free on through trains Tickets hold
and haKRtiKO checked to any poiutin the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps nnil tick ¬

ets call on or write Qoore Scott ARcnt Mc-

Cook
¬

Nebraska or T Francis General laf-sen-K-

Agent Omaha Nebraska

Public School Notes
Tho first half of the years school

work closed with last Fridays sessions
Monday morning of this week tho senr
annuul promotions wore made advanc ¬

ing one class practically all of tho chil-

dren
¬

below the high school
Monday morning of this

week the congestion which has always
existed in the lower grades of the public
schools was relieved by opening a new
room in tho city hall the
of which is composed of the overflow
from tho third grade in the west school
and the fourth grade in the east school
Mrs R M Douglass is in charge of the
city hall room at present Up to the
time of making this change the teach-
ers

¬

in the third and fourth grades have
had the oveisight of from 60 to 70 pu-

pils
¬

Tho city hall has been thorough-
ly

¬

scrubbed renovated calcimined etc
and makes a very comfortable and pleas-
ant

¬

room
Recurring promotions in tho course of

several years have brought the large--

sized classes of the lower grades to the
eighth grade where 65 pupils are now in
attendance making a larger number
than the eighth grade room would ac
commodate Miss Powers
has exchanged with Miss Ada Abbott
who is now in charge of part of the high
school

It has been announced in reply to a
number of inquiries that a spring class
for beginners would be formed at the
west building and in the South McCook
building some time during the month of
March A more definite announcement
will b8 made later

This week Ida Ruggles becomes a
new non resident pupil in the eighth
grade Marvin Somerville and Clarence
Stokes former pupils returned to their
work in the tenth grade Monday

Rev M I Stritch of Creighton uni-

versity
¬

Omaha delivered an instructive
highly appreciated talk before the high
school pupils in assembly Thursday

Pecular Railroad Accident
Nebraska City Nob Jan 23 A

Burlington freight train that left this
point Thursday afternoon for Red Oak
la met with a most peculiar mishap
and one that has never occurred before
in this part of the state without the
train being wrecked The train con-

sisted
¬

of 25 loaded cars and after cross-

ing
¬

the bridge over the river and going
down the heavy grade on the east side
one of the cars a heavily loaded car of
wheat jumped the track and rolled
down the bank The car was in the
middle of the train and none of the oth-

er
¬

cars left the track but continued
down onto the level track where the en¬

gineer seeing that the train had broken
in two called for brakes The train
continued on its journey after being
coupled up to Nebraska City junction
where the car was missed and so re-

ported
¬

The bridge tenders noticed
the accident and reported it up town
Men sent out to clear the track found
the car clear of tho right of way and
almost reduced to kindling No one is
able to explain just how the accident
happened or what prevented the car
from wrecking the rear end of the train
when it left the track Star special

Best Liniment on Earth
Henry D Baldwin supt city water

works write I have
tried many kinds of liniment but have
never received much benefit until I used
Ballards Snow Liniment for rheumatism
and pains I think it the best liniment
on earth 25c 50c and SI bottles at A
McMilJens

Think They Have a Bonanza
On the 23d day of November 1903 at

Santa Fe N M there was filed with
the secretary of state articles of ¬

of the Membrilla Consolidated
Copper Mining Co with 83000000 cap ¬

ital fully paid and non assessable the
being Roy D Fuller of

Holdrege Alexander Campbell and
Mathew Lawritson of McCook A B
Renehan of Santa Fe N M and Sam-
uel

¬

P Conger of Las Cruces N M and
at once proceeded to perfect an organi-
zation

¬

of the above named company ac-

cording
¬

to the laws of New Mexico
The company through its officers have
acquired by purchase thirteen claims of
very rich copper which under develop-
ment

¬

up to the present time have demon-
strated

¬

that a mine of unusual value has
been opened bearing the richest copper
in the southwest and that with capital
properly applied to the will
make this property one of the richest in
the west Holdrege Progress

When bilious try a dose of Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first class
up-to-da- te medicine will correct the dis
order For sale by all drujrsrists
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THE SEALERS DOCTOR

In Cukc of SickiicHH the Slilivn Cook
AmUcmI No QueNtlonK

Twere a new governor of New ¬

foundland and lie were shockln care-
ful

¬

of the sealers health began the
old sealing captain his deep st eyes
twinkling

The night afore the North Star left
Sen Johns for the ice he en me aboard
to inquire what kind of stuff for medi ¬

cine chist we had
You ought to have a ships doctor

aboard her with 200 men shipped says
he Who gives out the medicine

The cook of course I answers
But Im surten of one thing governor
I says theres notliin there thats pi
zen

How do you know he asks pretty
sharp

Well I answers a man comes
riinnin to the cook and he says My
chums sick and I want some medicine
for he The cook never asks no ques ¬

tions as to whats ailin He grabs up
the first bottle lie gits his and on and
pours out some in a cup If it dont do
the mans chum no good he comes back
and the cook pours somethin out on
another bottle and so on till he strikes
somethin that elps him Thats why
I know theres notliin pizn in that
chist or tho cook would ave killed art
of em twenty vyges ago Lippiu
cotts Magazine

A 3Iriiietic Personality
A magm ic personality which at-

tracts
¬

the common run of mortals as
moths are attracted to a candle is
much coveted in these days and is cer ¬

tainly a valuable poscsen b t it will
perhaps be some consolation to the wo ¬

man who cannot attract tlc attention
of everybody in a room tin moment
she enters it that many great inn and
women had no personality worth
mentioning There is a story of Fanny
Burney sitting unobserved in n corner
and having to be dragged into promi ¬

nence at a rout Browning was disap ¬

pointed when he met George Eliot
though they afterward became friends
Charlotte Bronte was always at a dis ¬

advantage in society and many other
similar cases might be mentioned
Great minds are often without this
charm of manner while persons of
quite ordinary talents may have the
faculty of mesmerizing not only those
with whom they come into immediate
contact but all their contemporaries
thus acquiring a fame out of all pro-

portion
¬

to their merits

A Mini to EncournRC
Wendell Phillips used to tell this sto-

ry
¬

on Smprson with considerable glee
Once while I was lecturing in the

west a young fellow came up to me as
I was leaving the platform He intro-
duced

¬

himself explained that a lecture
course was being talked of in his town
for the next season and wanted to
know if I would be kind enough to
suggest some good lecturers I replied
that I would be glad to do so and
named Henry Ward Beecher George
William Curtis Bayard Taylor and
Emerson

Emerson Emerson said the
young fellow looking perplexed Who
Is Emerson

I informed him that Emerson was
the leading philosopher of the country
one of its great original thinkers The
young fellow reflected a moment and
then observed

Well Mr Phillips well put Emer-
son

¬

on our course if you say so I sup-
pose

¬

a man of that sort ought to be en-

couraged
¬

In Earnest Then
I have noticed said the offhand

philosopher that a woman will get a
golf dress when she has no intention to
play golf

Thats so agreed the man with the
incandescent whiskers

And continued the offhand philos-
opher

¬

she will get a ball gown when
she cares nothing about dancing and a
tennis dress when she wouldnt play
tennis for fear she Avill freckle and a
bathing suit when she has no thought
of going into the water and a riding
habit when the very thought of climb-

ing
¬

on a horse gives her the chills
and

Yes interrupted the man with the
incandescent whiskers but when she
gets a Avedding dress she means busi-

ness
¬

Ever notice that Judge

Got It So
Miss Black Im disgusted with my

dressmaker my new costume doesnt
fit a little bit

Miss White Well I heard you tell
her you wanted it awful bad St
Louis Republic

A Cough Or A Quarter Which
A 25 cent bottle of McConnells Bal-

sam
¬

is almost certain to cure an ordin
ary cough It is one of those remedies
that begins to help from the first dose
and the quicker you take this dose after
the cough starts the quicker will the
cure be performed If you are not in
every way satisfied with the remedy we
shall be elad to return the quarter

L W McConnell Druggist
A VeitPocket Doctor

Mfivpr in thf wav no trouble to carrv
easy to take pleasant and never failing
in results are uewins uiuib xuny
Risora A vial of these little nills in the
vest pocket is a certain guarantee against
headache biliousness torpid liver and
all of the ills resulting from constipa-
tion

¬

They tonic and strengthen the
liver Sold by L W McConnell

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental cutswoundsbruises
burns scalds sore feet or still joints
But theres no need for it Bucklens
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble It is the best salve on earth
for piles too 25c at LW McConnells
druggist
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ever Risk Money
IM In the mails when you can

get a bank draft This is
a safer and better way of
forwarding money Allow
us to sell you the draft
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